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Dedaration by the Presidenry on behalf of the European Union
on thevisit of the Special Reprsentative of the UN Secretary-General in Kosovo
Hans Eaekkerup to Bdgrade
The European Union welcomes the visit of the Special Representative ofthe UN Secretary-Creneral
in Kosovo Hans tlaekkenrp to Belgrade on 5 April 2001. His meeting with FRY President Vojistav
Kostunica marks an important step forward inthe dwelopmeut of a constructive relationship
between the United Nations Mssion in Kosovo (IlNIvilQ and the FRY government.
The EU warmly welcomes the srpport e,ryressed by President Kostmica for UNMIK's efforts to
establish a legal fra.mework forKosovo and his confirmation ofKosovo Sub participation inttris
process.
The EU recalls earlier commitments by FRY/Serbian authorities regarding the release of remaining
Kosovo Albanian political prisoners. The EU supports the idea of setting up a joim mechanism
(FRY^INNffi$ to clariS the fate of all missing persons, with a view also to involving affected
Serb, Kosovo Albanian and otlerreprese,lrtatives from civil society.
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The EU once again urges the Kosovo Albanian laders to use their lwerage to stop the violence and
harassment against minorities. It encourages I(FOR and UNMIK to coftimre to do their utmost to
provide secruity for minority commrnities and to creat€ conditions forthe safe aod digniffsd refirn
of all refugees and displaced persons fromKosovo.
The Eu looks forward to the format establishment of an UNMIK office in Belgrade.
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